Materials linked from the 5/20/09 Faculty Recognition and Awards Committee agenda

Award Criteria Recommendation Considerations:

**OSU Professional Faculty Excellence Award**

- Need to request job description for this award? Anything else?

  **Current:**

  **Award Criteria**

  The Faculty Recognition and Awards Committee will consider the following evaluation criteria:

  * exceptional job performance
  * direct and significant involvement with and impact upon students, faculty, staff, or other university clientele
  * innovation or creativity in work
  * recognition by peers and colleagues of the quality of the nominee's work and service
  * professional achievement or activities
  * participation in university and community affairs
  * evidence of continued professional growth

  **Nomination Process**

  Nominations shall include: (1) the completed nomination form; (2) nominee's vita; and (3) three letters of support: one shall be from current or emeritus faculty; one shall be from a current or former student; and the third may be from a student, alumni, or others who can comment on the nominee's qualifications. The nominator is not eligible to submit a letter of support.